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TwoSesame: Barogres Y pobliebea engem
Thin eddy Morning by S. W. Aims* of Two
Dollars per annum. to Mynah
ggrAdvertletne to all eases eiglnstwo Of imbue*
tion to tbe Mier.

SPECIALHOTICIS Mooted-at norm:canepar
Hoe,for Grit tneeatttm, andPm tuns pee line for
enbleottent Ineertlans.

LOCAL NOTICES, sone Mlle se reeding realm
rints-rt crassaline.
ADVERTISEMENTS will be boated otwordlog Ia
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Admtnistratnio• and lttocutor's Nottotkil. 112 Ana.
qr.sNotices. $2 50 : ThOsinesstlairds. ems lioliktlioir

ti. additional hues $l. Mat.
'adairtiasne are entltlid to 4ittlartorlacbangtilL
Transient adyerthtemonts aittObspaid Preis adman.

Ttamlations ofAsserts tins • normannicatioris
lidlyldnal intnrewt. and-notlees of Mai,:

vlaso Death*. eznoodlug eyolinea. aro char*,
Tv,v (-awry per line.

The Ttorowrao having a larger circulation than all
at, mmors to !het-mintyoamhtned..malres Itthisboil
Ad vertisins nitwit nin to Itortbern

;inn oTtrCTINTI of every tind. to Plain and Panes
n Anva. done with neatness and iiiimatrb.

• MinkP. !'arils. pamnhlets.WlTtirsads. Ptatenaento. Re
nt h•Pry variety and stale. printed at the attortesS
Ain. The REPORT= 0111e0 toLwriTl onmittisd with

Prissy Pr.ounk. a (mod anortment of new time. and
in the Prlrifillic 'line CAM be 'sseented in

the mn.t •rtinfir manner and at the lowest rakes.
TCPASCI. T•TVikTITIkitT:V

BUSINESS CAMS.

vv. 'WALLACE ,TCE'ELER

n9r.vr. sics Alin nwsro PAINTER.

tnamngis. flPpt. 15, IRIO-yr

T 1 AY, ITUDDELL ttr,SANDERSON
Miner* ant ShirrProi of +ll4+

SrT,T,TVAIC ANTTIRACITF. COAL.
iner.lll Tmeanda.

r 4 VAIT) tik VINCENT. NSTrRANTIF
Ikarg-rok.-0111er former anennied trr Merevi

itorrnw.one door annfb ofWard HOMO:
P nntyln--"70- w.

;-•

T k!nd•
TyrkrivoriE. ;T., nU
nr nanlng Rbdro. Tenroada. Pa. PM

few Entifill2 nrarnntly attended en. Psrtienlar
ilvni.on riven to rotfeei and French Ranting.

FOITTYR. REAt ESTATE11?_TWALVIL No. li-Sonth ("anal Nteeet.
Minnts..Real EFtate`lntretuwd and sold. In-

ce.freenflu madelnd Money Loaned.
'May 1D,'11).

C.AYT.OIII") TIROS., nenPral Fire
c,,,trif, ineurennee Agency. Ponies Coverlet,.

loss arA elsrnxre esnood by Ilabtnlna In Wyoming.
STA ether reliable companies. without aAAltinnal
eh Prrea. A. in. GAYT.orro. •

Wyalnrrine, fifty 73, .71. 'Ls!. GAYLORD.

TOWN PTINFEE, BLACKSMITH.
• NON-RimroN. PA.. parr particniar attrntion to
Ironing iinceier. Wagmis. Sleighs. kc. Tire set and
repairing done on rhort notice. Work and charger

ru artm tred-xat I ofnet.ry. 12,15.0.

AITOSI PENNYPACKER, TTASA a•Tain established himselfin the TAIII/11TNA
^rsmrss.• Shop (veer Rockwell's Atore. Work of
.very description done in the latest styles.

Towanda. April 21. IR2o.—tt

T ERAVSVILLE 'WOOLEN 3ULL
)

ThP underainned would respectfully annonnce to
the pnllic that he keeps constantly on hand Woolen
Cloths Cassimeres. Flannels. Varna. and all kinds at

and retail. HAIGH k BROAT)LEY.

An.2.10:70. Proprietor. .

ei
I_

S. RUSSELL'S
GENERAL

I'S CPA C F. _AGENCY
LIN:3 -0-t TOIRAINDA, PA.

riE UNDERSIGNED ARCHT-
A_ TECT AND BUILDER. wishes to inform the

calz,•ia of To rands taut vicinity. that he will give

Astir ier atti.ntion to drawing pl.ne. designs and
~,,inCatious for all manner of buildings. private

Superintendence civon for reasonable
4,!; Oflico.it residence N. E. corner of

and Elizabeth streets.
.7. T.. FLEMMING.

Box 1.Towanda. Pa.

S.‘SEI BOORS, 4ND BLINDS.
arn.prenared tofurnish Kiln-dried Doors, Sash

and Blinds ofany style. size, or thickness. on short
21,mee, Hand in your orders ten days before you
want to use the articles, and be sore that yon will
get donts that will not shrink or swell. Terms cash.
on delivery.

Towiin,la. Jut,' 19. IRTI GEO: P. CASH
.

-

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
1 opened a Banking House is Towanda, under the

name of 0. F. MASON di CO.
They are prepared to draw Bills of Exchange. and

make collections in \P.7 York. Philadelphia. and all
Portions .of the United States. ae also England. Ger-
many. and France. To loan money.receive deposits.
and to do a general Bankingbusiness.

.0. F. lifa'son was one If thedate firm of Laporte.
Mason It Co., of Towanda, Pa.. and his knowledgedat
be business men ofBradford and.adjoining condars

and having been in the banking business for about
fifteen years, make this h ouse desirable one through
which to make collections. G. F. MASON.

Towanda. Oct. 1. ISCA. A. G. MASON.

F, WS' FIRM!

''NEir GOODS, LO 16'PRICES!
AT MON?OL•TOS, PA.

TRNCY & HOLLON,
Ilea.',era iu .Groceries and Provisions, Drugs

an,: Medtrinee. Kerosene 011. Lamps. Chimneys.rom ,li:A. Dye -Stud's. Paints. Oils. Varnish, Yankee No-
tions. Tobimmo, Cigars and Snuff. Pure, Wines and
Lignors, of the beat quality. for medicinal purposes
only. All Goode sold at the very lowest prices.
geripl:ons cerefuily compounded at all hours of the

and •Ciive us azall.
TRACY & lIOLLON.

..er,•too. June 21. 11,10-Iy.

0-HEAP PASSAGE FRO3I OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND.

co.'s mr.cr. OF szwomurs FROM OR TO
PEEEN.TOWN OR LIVERPOOL.

WillimivA S Guion's old 4. Black Star Lino" of Liv-
repo,l pacliete, 'ailing °Very wra.

Swsllow-tail Line of Packets from or to London,
Ea:I:la:4 twice a month.

Remittances to England, Ireland and Scotland pay-
11.1e.un demand-

For further particulars, apply to Williams & Onion,
2J ErOadway NewYork, or

G. F. ILkSO.N 14•.• CIL, Bankers.
Oet. 1. imn. Towanda, Pa.

NEW STEAM FLOMING MILL

IN SI7ESTIEQUENI, I'A

.-14;4•.rib -desires to give notice Maltsnew

sm.)! FLOURING MILL
IS ISO x 111 eocceeefill operation, and that he is pre
P,r ,d to do all work in hie line on short notice.

Cl',T,)g GRINDING DONE o:.`eTirE SAME DAT

THAT IT IS RECEIVED

"Wh llnrawber.t tut gye Floor, Corn Meal.
Fv.• I ~ always on hand and for sale at
1•,—; ratt,4.

NOTlCE.,..Persons livlnge on the
nt the mer -deslrino, to patronize my mall.
their ferryure paid both ways. when they

bnn4urietJ )l ton bushels and upwards.
41'-471 F. S. X-I'ERS.

CIIAIMES F. DAYTON,
Saca•nsor to liumphiey Bros

fi N S_ 11 MAKER,

Over Moody's Store,

E"P. band a fun a‘sortment of DOUBLE and
SIN ,1.1: it,•:E.9.9, and all other goods in Malin°

Itcpair'ingant manufacturing done to order.
T,,sat,da, August 23, 1971..

A NEW FIRM".
W. 11. KIMLT of thIS place sod Dr. C. it. STAN-

IrT .Ithen.,.have formed s copartnership for the
,;(

;q:). LISTRY LS ALL ITS RRASCHES.

An,l:,ay traud at the, office of Dr. Keer
illark's store in Towanda. prepared at
treat-plticots 111 a first-class manner.

All w-rk warranted as represented..
TP, •th 4.ltrarted without pain. by the time of

Nit7olo, Oxide(i39.
Dr. oiaoiey skf.l at Lis 0:r... in Athena on Sat-

Nionklay6 until t urther notice.
1-nz 3:1.71.4 KELLY k STANLEY.

IL JACOBS,
lias removed his

TEMPL OF FASHION
'l,, N Ntiou's Block. MAUIstreets second door

, above Bridge street,

W: always bu found a fxnupnto stock of

AD BOYS' CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS*.
no: pc, it warrauted. and sold at the lowest rates.
•. vIM 71

CO.KE!
The 131,.5T, met bESTRAIST:E, anti most ECO-N6ItleAL FtKA. for culinary putposeaduring utm•

2E'r• For aale by the -

TOWANDA OAS OOH.PkNi.Twelve rents per bushel at lbGM House, or. tlf-i,n-:• 14 touts dollrsra mr00,11370.-

ERB

, =I =

IS. W. A1L.V46011,13, Pitt)Usher.
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PROFESMONAL C=.
TAMES WOOD; ATTosarzr ig). ;*

/L
Coxrstert.toz AT Law, Towszda:PT.

ITEM PEET, ATTORNEY AT
14 LAW. TOMUuti. 1%. 27.

•

WI.FOYVE, ATTORNEY AT
LW, Towanda, Ps.. Moe with Ellnman

Smith, south side litervar's Block. April 14, 70

ZWITH INIONTANYE; ATTO 1.
111711 AT LAW. Offete--cortstr of at I

Pitefltreete. opposite Porteee Dreg Store. .

B. KELLY, DENTIST. OF-
ace cmer Moth= k Mack's. Towanda,Po.

May 2d. '7O. -

TIFt. E 'WESTON, DENTIST--
15 Office In Patton's ItlOck. over Genes Drag and
Mended Store. /.

DR. T. B. JOHNSON.PHYSICIAN AND
Stripar.n,A. Office over Dr. H. C. Porter Sot

k Co.'s Drug Store.

DR K. LADD; PHYSICIAN
and Burgeon,. Toironda. Pa. Mee one door

north of Day s Huddellk Sanderson'scoal °floe.
JanlB'72

LP. WrLLISTON
. ATTORNEY ATLAW. TOWANDA.

South side of Mereses NewBlock.np stairs
Ayrril 21. '

HB. tfellEA N, ATTORNEY
•um0012VIZUAlt L*w, Tawunds, Pa. Par-

ticular attention paid to business in the Or
*416.phan,'tiourt. Par

CAIINOCIIAN, Arrow
AT LAW (Dieniet Attorney for Brad-

ford Comdr. Troy, Pa. Cotleotioau made aadprompt-
-17remitted. tab16.

T • & D. C. DENv rr, Attorneys-at-
?, • Low. Tcnranda. Pa.. having formed a ecepart-
nerahip, tender their professional 'entree to the
-public. Special attention given to EVERY DEPART-
NSLNTof the bush:mai, at the comity sat or eine-
where- JACOB D,,W171'.

D. azvroft DzWITY.
TOWANDA. Pa.. Dec, 12. 1870. - ,

TOHI4IN. CALThT, ATTORNEY
• AT Lear:Towanda. Pa. Particular attention giv-
en to Orphan,' Court tuneless. Conveyaacins and
Conecticula W Office in Wood's new block, south
of the First National Bank. up stairs.

Feb. 1, Mt

1111

SUSQIIEHANNA COLLEGIATE
ENSTITuTtI.

. 'TOWANDA. HS►DFOBD COUNTY. Pk.
This in•titation will commence its liestliteenth

Year
MONDAY, AUGUST 2t/4 1871

The of study are Itordists. Yionse. Crew.
merciel. AcxdFrule. Eidentific and Classkst. is all of
which the Mitruction la systematic and thorough.

The Principals will be assisted in the Tenons
depariments by a Loge and very excellent carp. of
instructoree graduates. experienced teachers
lavierg treerecently tmaaged—and no effort willbe
spared to make the Institute. in comfort.discipline
and general efficiency, second to no other idmilar
ioartitstiou.

The IdeatedDepartment editbe ender the quince
ofProfesagie H. Fr. Johanneemen. •

'This institution Is now In thorough repair.
Inaddition to the estenstre troperrements daring

the past year, new apparatus, maps and charts, and
moat approved patent desks and seats for all thestudy and recitation rooms hare just been per.
chased.

The Principal of the 'Normal Department will
organize August IS. s Tearchers• Class, and by
arEcta. krrnirrtow aid toromplete the most thar-
cub eosins possible during the time.

Tuitionfrom di to $lO. Board and room in the
Ind:Mats $l. 11 desirable, students may obtain
rooms in town and board themselves. Pori/ IV0 11•
cation forboard androoms at the institute should be
made.as the rooms are being rapidly engaged.

Far further particulars or eel ogae, applyto
G. W. Ryan and E. E. Quinlan.PrisaTowanda.m=Ps. 70X.

ang.9ll r".TMVvmMr,"III

M.ERCIS BANK,.
TOWANDA. VA..

(Suet:taw to B. 8. Rnoel k Co., Bankers.)

Receives Deposita, Loans Money,- Makes Colloot
tions. ant doe, a

GENERAL :BANKINGBUSINESS,
same scan Incorpotited Bank.

To persons desiring to rend money to tin rssr
;of the United Mateo.Canada or :Europe, this Bank
loffers thebest tactilties and the lowest. terms. 1,

PASSAGE TICKETS
1 Toand from Nova Scotia, England. Ireland. Scot-
land, or any part ofEurope and the Orient by the

iCELEBRATEDINMAN LINE
1

Of Steamersalways on hand.?
Boys and sells Gold, Weer. United 8 Boit&

;at market rates.
l' Ageßtfor the sale of Northern de 7 3-10
!80nd5....-,

1 ,
M. C. limn progiatmt.

1

CH. WARNER, Physician and
• Suraeon.LertayMille, Bradford CO.. Pi. AU

rills promptly attended to. Office first door south
of Leßaysrille House.

Rept. 1.11, 1170.-yr fl WX. 8. NINCMT. Gabler mar.lsll

OVERTON k ELSBREE, Arron-
saes ATLaw, Towanda, Pa.. having entered

Into copartnership. offer their profeesional serviette'
to the public. Special attention given to business
In the Orphan's and Begtater's Courts._apll4lo
anreirros.3B. lg. C. ILAMIL.

NERCUR & DAVIES, ATTOM.
mil AT Law. Towanda, Pa.' The undersigned

having emaciated themselves together in the Pewit&
ofLaw. offer their proteastional services to the palate.

VITSWER MERCVB.. .19. T. DAME. •

March9. MO.

VA. &B. PECK'S LAW
• OFFICE.

Main Ftree opposite the Court House, Towanda.Pa.

Oct. 27,-:o
•

A A. KEENEY, COUNTY SU-
PERINTENDENT. Towanda.Pa. OtlMe with

B. M. Peck. second door below the Ward Honeei
Will be at the office the last Saturday ofeach month
andat all other times when not called -away on busi-
ness connected with the Superitendency. All letters
should hereafterbe addressed as above. dee.1.70

DR. J. W. LYTgAN,
PIITRICIAS ANbßrnoscoa.

Office one door -cud of RepOrter builaing Real
Bence. corner Pine and 2nd street.

Towanda. dnne 22. 1871.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF TOWA.NDA

CAPITAL
1 SiamAss FUND( .

B

-1125,000.
.
.

40,000.1-
,! This Dank offers 111C178111.1. rAcrisnal for the
trsassotion of

'GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

TOHN W. 311X, ATTORNEY AT
.5 LAW. Towanda. Dradford Co., Pa,

(IMIERAI. INSURANCE AGMIT.
Particular attention paid to Collections sadOrphan,'

Court buoineas. Office—Marcar's New Block.. numb
aide Public Square. apr. 1. 'W.

INTEIUNT AID ON DEPOSITS ACCODDECO TO
AOREESMNT

Snow, CAss otvior 20 zar. Couzcnox or SOILS
ASO CHECZII.

Parties wishing to fr6.4IrXONICT to mil) part Of the
Milted States.England. Ireland. Scotland. or tbe prin-
cipal cities end towns of Europe. can here procnre
drafts for that purpose.

Toor from the old country, by beat steams' or ardt
lag lines, always an band.

PASSAGE TICKETS

FAxuarss awns= ova' Az =pixie lints.

Highest Prie,paidfor C.S Bonds, Cold and Bilo

71 I President
une24,11360

'S. B. pETTS.
Uhler

FIGURES WILL NOT LIE !

THE CHEAPEST PLACE-IN TOWS TO MITI
BOOTS!

DON'T DOUTITI YOUR OWN ETES: HERE ARE
THEFIGURES, AT GREATLYREDUCED PRiCEN

J)OC'rOR 0. LETS, A GRADII-
ate of the College of ,•Physticlans and Surgeons."

New York city. Class 1a43-4. gives exclusive attention
to the practice-of his profession. Meeandresidence
on the eastern slope of Orwell Hill. adjoining Fleur)
Howes. Jan I{. 19.

IR. D. D. SMITH, DPntz.4t, hapt
pnrehased 0. H. Wood's property. between

Merenr'sBINA and the Mwell House. where he has
located his office. Teeth ,Intruded without pain by
use of pas. Towand . °et_ 20 11470.—yr.

Hotels.

DINING ROOMS
IN CONNECTION WITH TEE BAKERY.-

. Near the Court Rouse. •

We are prepared to feed the hungryat an times of
the day rind evening.. Oysters and Ice Cream in
their seasons. '

March 30, leo. D. W. scorr& co.

T'LWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
LJ l'a.

JOIIN C. WILSON
Having leased this House. is now ready to accommo-
date the travelling public. NOpains noreapense will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
him • call.

stir North side of the public:square. Cast of Iler-
cnr's new block.

ItIIIMMERFIELp CREEK HO-
PETER LANDILDSSER,

flaying purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand. formerly kept by SheriffGrit.
Os. at the month of Ilmmmertleld Creek.. Is ready to
give good accommodations andsatisfactorytreatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

Dee. 23. 868—tf.

Airak.).:S HOIISt, TOWANDA,
COD. MAIN AND /MIDGE sTREETS.

The Horses, !farness. /cc. of all guests of this
house, insured against loss by Fire, without any cx.
ira charge.

A superior finality of Old &latish Rasa Ale. just
received. • - T. R. JORDAN.

'Towanda. Jan. 24.'71. Pioprietor.

Gents Rlp, 2 solo & tap Root, home made, [
warranted . 0 35

do I do • do do 4 38
• du 2 do do do nailed, 4 1 100

do . ; double sole
-

do 3160
do _ Calf peg do do do SXOO

Boys klp.•2 sole andtap, do 2 75 to300
liouthe Kip. % double sole, . d0.2 00 to 2 25

•BR.V.DFORD HOTEL.
TOWANDA, PA.

The inftiarriber, having leased and lately fitted up
the above lintel. lately Ind by him as a saloon and
boirdiug house. on the month side of BRIDOE
STREET, next 10 the railroad. is now prepared to
entertain the public with good acconwlationsonrea-
sonable charge. ?..lo trouble or expense will be
spared to acommodate those calling on him. Hi-
bar will be furnished with choice brands of Cigars.
Liquors.

Oo xl Stabling attached.' - HENRY,
Towanda, June 1.1871.0t0l 11ay72 Proprietor.

WARD HOUSE,

TOWANDA;
ISRAIRORD COp:TY. PENIVA

This popular house. recently leased by kissers.
Koos k linos. and havingbeen compleUly refitted.
remodeled. and refurnished, affords to the public
all the comforts and modern conveniences ofs first-
class Hotel. Situate opposite the Park on Main
Street. it Is eminently convenient for persons visit-
ing'Tovranda, either for pleasure or busintes.

isep6'7l . SOON k MEANS. Proprietors.

Merchantscan be supplied with the above class, of
goods at. very reasonable prices. We are prepared
to make Boots to Measure. Also FiratClass Hepwir-
lug at reasonable prices.

S. B.—The above very low price system roust be
undeisbust CASH invariably on delivery S 1 Call
and see before you buy. Shop opposite Methodist
Church, Hain Street-

L. C. NELSON

"A f ANSION HOUSE,
LER.Aygviir..,E, PA.

W. W. 11130.W"S"LNO. rimPancron.
This House is conducted In strictly Temperance

Principles. Every effort will be made to Make
guests comfortable. Omni rooms and the table will
always be supplied with the best the. market at.
fords. Nov. 1. 1871.

N E FIRM
AND NEW GOODS !

Tawands, NOT. it'll

BEI

10201MUMMOY DINVICUOMON FMK ANT gpxwruL

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY. PA., FEBRUARY 29.1872.

risinnl ittettl
RY.ACRILDROOD COUNTRY i►Oßi,

BY 119LLIE DOVJYY.

I love my childhood country home
Its laughing streams so clear,

I love its verdant meadsto roam,
With brothers, sisters, dear.

I love in morang's balmy breeze
To climb its towering hills;

And from their kitty summits fair,
View mountains, grgres, and rills.

While others walk the crowded streets,
Captives to fashion's whirls,

We'll roam the tlow'ry Tilos so sweet,
The merriest boys and girls.

No othersource like blessings give,
As country life bestows, •

Nor makes life hal ,so sweet to live,
Or gives such calm repose:

No halls ofut4m earth could yield
The knowledge Nature's taught,

Nor half the truth to man reveal
That sho's through axioms wrought.

Let Nature, then, oar teacher be,
Andwalk in all her wiytt,,

And when from cares she sea us free,
' Her God we then:shall praise.

isttllnteus:
[For tho EZPOITY.II3

A TRIP AORO/313 THE WATER.
No. XXXI

"literamparts once ofiron War
"In ancient barbarons times."

THOS. 11UUEL n 5o

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR DIA.F.ARCA , or VAR TIIROkt AND LPNGA. Welt Al

CorGnm. COLOi. WfIOITING Corou,
A81:1111A AND COSAVAIPTION.

—Song of the Sea.
Leaving Liverpool at an early hour

one morning, I crossed the ,river to
IlirkenheciAl, and there took the rail-
way train southward. My only com-
panion in the carriage I entered was
a gentleman, who with dcg and gun
WWI on his way out some twenty
miles for a few days' sporting. The
gratification of this taste is somewhat
expensive in England, as in addition
to what is used up in time, powder
and shot, and dog-keeping, there is,
as my friend informed me, the mat-
ter of 1.4, or about 20 dollars, to be
paid annually for a license. Further-
more, unless granted as a very spe-
cial favor,:one must pay a considera-
ble sum for th© privilege of shooting
over other people'i grounds. Many
of the lairds of Scotland derive more
income in this way from their barren
heaths, than they could by their cul-
tivation or pasturage. Apropos of
the occasion, in passing the wood-
lands of a park, we chanced to get a
near view of an English pheasant ; a
nird of beautiful form and plumage.
to which.of course, what is calledthe
pheasant, 'ef our American woods,
his hardly sufficient resemblance to
answer for even a second cousin.

An hour's ride through abeautiful
section of country, brought me to
CHESTER; a place chiefly interesting,
as it retains in so remarkable a de-
gree, the character and style of an
ancient English city. Situated upon
eleiated grounds near, the mouth of
the river Dee, it is believed to have
been built and fortifie& by the Ito-
mans, and many antlipilt,ies of that
character have been exhumed in the
vicinity.. How long the ancient walls
have stood which still enclose the
city, is somewhat uncertain suffice
it to say that no structure of the kind
in any other 'of the old walled towns
of England, remains so extensive and
perfect; and to all- appearance they
may yet endure for centuries, if- un,
molested by the hand of man. At
the same time, their claim upon the
public mind as a revered specialty is
continually strengthenedby the lapse
ofyears and centuries,:and it is pro-
bable that for an indefinite.period in
the future public opinion will con
thine .to place its veto upon their re-
moval.

The few eoniposdiona, which have won the coral-
deuce et mankind and become household words
among not onlyone but many nations. must have
extraordinary virtues. Perhaps ne oneever secured
so wide a reputation or maintained it so long as
A TEll'A CUF.Hny PECTOJIAL. It has been Ithown'to
the public about forty years, by a long continued
series of marvellous cures, which have won for it •

conllderice in its virtues. never equalled by any
other medicine. It still makes the most aston shine'
and effectual cures of Coughs. raids, Conrateprilea.
that can be made by medical skill. Indeed the
extsattx Pm-rotas has really robbed these danger-

ous diseases of their terrors. to a great extent. and.
given a feeling of immunity from their fatal effects,
which is well founded, if the remedy be takenin
season. Every family should have it in their closet
for the ready and prompt relief of its member".
Sickness, suffering, and even life is saved by this
timely protection. The prudent ehould not neglect
It, and the wise will not. Keep it by yon for the
Protection it affords in sudden attacks, and by lls
timely use.

--71tontsuit.
"There she lay, till next day,
In tlm Bay of Lliscay, 0 I"

t - To thememory of
JOHN MOORS NAPIER,

hdied
of diestio

wcbooltra. b 3 &ludo.
JIM!7, IMO,

Aged' 79 YOWL
This Toad) is no record of high Uneate—-

n's may be traoed by his name;
Diarace eras one Of sakliers t•

Among sildlers belined--among soldiers tie
Died a Soldier,

Falling where numbers fell with him,
In a barbarous land ;

Yet there died none aii.re generous,
More daring, more gifted, ofmore religions

On his early grace.
Pell the tears ofstem and hardy inels,

As his had fallen on the graves ofothers.

to my nationality, was evidently dia. -

paced to.get np .a pFogramme that
should call forth my interest —"Pa-
per, sir? All. the late American
news—death of the President!. Have
a paper, sir ?" Not willing to sub-
ject myself to the chance of being
victimized even in this small way, I
declined the purchase, butt, had the,
curiosity on reaching my - hotel, to
enquire into the matter. As I bad
anticipated, not even such a rumor
had appeared : and so far as known,
Andy Johnson -was still continuing
to " swing around the circle."

C. .C. P.
To themeof their Comrade.

The 01Beert dubs moryGoren! Staff in &jar,
Erected this Cenotaph;

Examining some photographs in a
picture shop in Chester, I was re-
minded by their character that I was
here clot* by the borders of. Wales.
One -of these prints,represented a
Welsh tea-party, consisting of sever-
al dames wearing the high crowned
black hats, elsewhere considered ap-
propriate only to the worse half- of
humanity.

Several important lines of railway
centre at Chester; one of these, lead-
ing to Holyhead. crosses the Great
Tubular Bridge, which may well
rank among the mechanical wonders
of the world : built by the celebrated
George Stevenson, -and traversing'
•Mentu Straits, it, is 1,500 feet in
length, with but a single, pier and al-
lowing ships with the) loftiest masts
to pass under it. The whole weight
of its iron is 11,000 tons, its cost $5,-
000,000; and the labor of 1,800 men
tor 4i sears was requisite forits com-
pletion.

Returning to the shores of the
Mersey,,I took passage on board a
tender, which conveys visitors to the
:heatEastern Steamship, which then
lay, and Trobably Still lies, at anchor
there. , Truly, an immense affair, its
like was never before seen upon the
'wide waters, and; owing to the un-
profitable result of the undertaking,
no vessel comparing with it in size,
is likely soon again to be cOnstruct•
ed. The work upon this wonder of
naval constrtiction, was begun in
May, 1854, at the Ship-Yard of Scott
Russel of Llackiva,ll, near Londun,
and ander the direction of giuntriL,
the celebrated engineer of that other
immense failure, the ThomasTrinnbl.

As a basis forthe undertaking, the
Eastern Steam Navigation Company
was organized, with a capital of £l,-
200,000, 'a SUM contemplated suffi-
cient for the building, not merely of
one, but of several ships of the -Levi-
athan order. Calculated for the ac-
commodation of 2,000 steerage, and
800 cabin passengers, besides capaci-
ty for immense freight, was esti-
mated that no less to .1.:200,000
might be realized tiom a- single voy-
age, for instance, to Australia. The
great length of the vessel was to Ob-
viate irregularities of movement, as
she would ride uponthe tops of suc-
cessive waves, in the heaviest ,gale;.
seasickness was ru!ed. out of the pro-
gramme, and the ship, carrying.
enough coal for a long voyage, was
to accomplish about 432 miles per
day. .

•

111EPAStED nr
Da- J. C. AYER S CO.. Lowrit.,

P/LAITICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS;

And sold by Druttirlsta all round the world.
• Dr. 11. C. PORTED SON k CO.. Wholesale wits

Towund.. Da.,And for tale by dealers thronghOut
the county. • dec.7,

$l,OOO-.TP...8„E t,.7,IADE Oil
Tho irabacriber now offers for Rile bts r!

FLOUIII.NG MILL, CHEAP.

EXAMINE I'OtIR NSITRANOE POLI-

ftarpectfally announce to the public in general. 0014
they have opened a large and choice itockof

01E8.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
In tlie store fordierly occupied by John llerhleth.
corner Slain and Franklin strepds. Towanda,. which
they will reit as cheap as thecheapest for

CASH !

Ton will always find Ton hiesmtni there, jnatas
hippy as ever, to wait upon all old cnatoniers and as
many new ones as will favor them with a call.
TIIOS. MUM. TIIOS. 51VIR k CO.'
THOS. NEMETH. Oct. 5, 1871.

DAYTON & BROTHER,

The progress of construction was
necessarily sloW, and 3i years elaps-
ed before things were in readiness
for a launch. The builder was near-

ONE-DALT CMU. ZULLINCT. fl! ♦marks, raxattsrs.

The property is 'Hutted in Sterenswille.-BradPird
county Pa., on the line of the proposed' railroad'
from Wyalusitg to Binghamton, and a depot will
probably be located on the property:

The proiorrty consista of fifteen acres of land..11
large new Mill. two Dwelling Houses, two Dania.
outbuilding's.and a nevenfailing water power. li

Forbabes particuisrs enquire in 0. D. Bartlett.
rim. Gras, or N. N. Betts. Jr.. Cashitr First Na-
tional Bank. Towanda. Pa.. Martin Coryell.Wilkes-
13.rre. or A. Lewis. Wyalusing.

INGRAM STMT.
sitevenssille. Pa.

310NEY SAVED, ••

ati:::72m3

BY PI7BCIABING YOUR

STOVES AND HARDWARE!

One of the main and most prolific
sources of 'litigation in regard to re-
covering invurances, is .the neglect of
the- insunuats, to properly examine
their policies at the time they receive
them from the hands of the insur-
ance company or its agent. The Bal-
timore Undenoriler says : "Having
confidence in a company or its agents,
and presuming that the companies
make it their business, 'in .the prep-
aration of their contracts, to see that
the provisions and specifications are
honorably and equitably drawn, they
quietly stow away in their safes or
desks the documentary evidence of

.0 transaction. We have known
men of a legal turn of mind, and of
strict business habits,pnrsne this un
thinking course ; men who, in other
directions, would scorn the slightest
indications in their conduct of care-
4essness or neglect. -

More than this, we can point to
men who cannot tell in what compa-
nies either their lives or property are
insured. Aside from any , distinct
recognition of the fa..t that they have
taken such precaution, the most'they
can' say is, that such and such an
agent insured them. The agent is a
personal friend not personally disin-
terested in his action, but, of course,
not recreant enough to friendship to
recommend a company that is not
first class. Confiding souls ! How
convenient to forget that though in-
surance agents may be no worse than
other people, they are no better ?"

The article concludes with earnest.
advice to policy holders,-to examine
their policies carefully and scrutiniz-
ingly, orbrder to ascertain whether
they.do" not4cntain unsuspected
&mei, which may, possibly be re
vealed to them by the light of the
embers! of their ruined homes or
blackened warehouses.- It adviies
also, inquiries in regard to the stand-
ing of the company in which the in-
surance-is effected, which is timely.
We can do no more than repeat, the
counsel of the writer—Examine your
InsurancePolicies.

• w. L. P.C.:DLETO3r

The sutumit, broad enough for an
ample carriage way, affords a fine
promenade of about two miles in ex-
tent; the% general height seemed to

Orwell. Ps.. la ♦ 21,11

me about twenty feat. Doorways
from many adjoiningc-ateient dwell-
ings open out upon the wall. The
view afforded of both twin and court-

OAKE.S AND CRACKERS.--,-GRt-
&an Bend, Scotch Batley. Orange, Ralson. Leto.

on and Binder Cakes, , Waahlngton Jumbles andCoffee:Bisetut, and &Blinds of Cesare*at
March 4. "70. W. A. BOCKWEJ.L'S.

TA.ILOREBS.Try Mrs.
. Pi's work and pticea. • Mop to first yellow

house between Ward lionise and Bakery. opposite
Port-Office. Towanda Oct. 22. 1a71.-6mtip

try is pleasant ,to the beholder.- - It
must be allowed, however, in .this
connection, that circumstances hare
a remarkable tendency to alter cases;
and to a certain- individual who
stood here about 2.26 years ago, the
prospect must-bare been, to say the
least, anything but agreeable. An
inscription upon the l'hcenix Tower
rising a little above the wall, records
the fact that " Here stood. King
Charles on the '...4th September, 1645,
and.saw his army defeated on Row-
ton Moor."

Among the ancient tenements of

PAR3IERS, bring row produce
and sell to t'ol k winacra.

Jan. 19. Im.

TRITE, WORDS.

PORK, Hama, Lard, Dried Beef
Mackerel, Clacom Mackinaw Trout, at rf

MI. • rat XF-ItCtrP-

The following expresses our senti-
ments to a dot. • It is one of the won-
ders of the world that it is so, and'a

greater ono that it is women who take
the lead. Good, refined, worthy wo-
men will fawn on the seducer and
cast the seduced into outer darkness:

This is a curious world. A few
months ago one 'B. F. Simmons elop-
ed fron St. Paul with a married lady,
both leaving families behind them.
Both were in " good society." Both
were execrated. The other day both
returned. The woman was met with
reproaches and epithets. Old friends
cut her on the streets. A divorce
was demturtled by her aggrieved hus-
band. She, was voted an on' cast.

How about' Simmons? Simmons
was a man,you see, and 'that makes
a difference, you know. His wife and
weeping friends welcomed him back
with embraces- the poor misled prod:
igal. His cronies laughed with him
and jostledhiin gaily on his gallantry.
That night he drove around • town
with his family behind dappled grays,
bowing and smiling patronisingly.
Mrs. —, no matter about the name,
the otherreprobate—is literally spur
ned and driven from her home by all
wlio knew her, while her paramour
and equal criminal has not even for
a moment lost his business footing,
and is just as much the favorite in
society as ever ; for he is'a man,you
know.

ly worn out; Leviathan, as the vesse
was at first nainbti, had already swat
lowed up Soule £6OO 000; stockhold
era became impatient, and .many
ceased to pay. Lying on the stocks
with her side, instead of her bow,' to
the water, the launch was attended
with nnforescen difficulties, and be-
copied about three months' time,
while its cost reached nearly half a
million of - dollars!

Finally resting upon the bosom, of
the Thames, .it -was estimated that
about .Ctoo,ooo more were requisite
for completion; for the lack of which
she lay for a long time, merely on
eihibition, in an unfinished .state.
An effort was made to induce the
British Government to purchase her;
a report with this end in view, ob-
tained circulation, that Louis Napo-
leon contemplated buying her for
France. Asa...government transport,
it was claimed that an army of 10,-
000 could be dispatched at once up-
on her decks to the most remote
British possession ; and if raw re-
cruits, there was room to drill them
during the voyage. Her immense
bulk too, in naval warfare, was calcu-
lated to carry havoc amid a fleet of
ordinary vessels, with its impetus of
25,000 tons at 18 miles per hour;
such an idea had already been for '
some time discussed in France.

The Great Eastern is built with a
double .frame, constituting a ship
within a ship. With four engines to
work its screws, and four for -its pad-
dle wheels, their motive force is rat-
ed at 12,000 horse-power; in addi-
tion to which the six.mastsare calcu-
lated- to spread 6,500 square yards of
canvas. Herl registered burthens is
18,500 tons; the weight bf her iron
material alone, 10,000 tons. Com-
paring dimensions with those of the
only human structure that weather-
ed- the Deluge, and estimating the
cubit at 21 inches, we find the-result
as follows. 1 The construction el Na-
ah's Ark was directed to be it length
525 feet, width 871 feet, and height
521 feet; while the Great Easte.rn has
the dimensions of 680 feet in length,
83 in breadth and 60 tin height.

Noah's. Ark saved the humanrace;
the Great Eastern-has rendered its
only important service to the world
in the laying otlthe tlantic Cable.
The last project, T. believe, for her
eniploymeLt,- was, that of carrying
hordes of/Americans across the At-
lantic to visit—theLGreat Exposition
of 1867,at Paris. She made but one
trip, however, on this occasionlfrom
our shores, with a beggarly account
of empty boxes; one of herpassen-
gers being a gentleman of the well
known Sum family, who was subse-
queupy. My companion for several
weeks in continental -travel.

A tort di fa,ality seemed to attach
itself to the early history of the yes-

, s-1. Brunel, its builder, diell at about
the time of its completion, of Great
Eastern on the brain ;' and Captain
Harrison, her first commander, lost
his life by some casualty, soon after
her first voyage.

In precocious sharpness, the news.
boys of Liverpool are ,certainly not
to be considered as inferior to those
of New York. One of them whom I
met at this time on my way to the
Alexandra, making a correct guess as

Desier s in

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, CALF

Jan 19.
CIGFFEE,TEA, SUGAR,H

ke., wholesaleand retail,
July 1. McCASE k 111%.

E'ISH PORK, HAMS AND LARD
• _

WELL 4e MYERIL

the city are many queer speciinens
architecture, and in several of the
streets, Water Gate, North Gate, &c ,

the front of the second story of their
buildings is a sort of arcade or cover-
ed walk for foot passengers, with
apartments beneath and above it.
This certainly makes them high and
dry, but the shops and dwelling
rooms within I found 'somewhat
darkened by the arrangement ; and
then a necessity exists for descend-
ing and ascending at each cross
street. In some of the main thor-
oughfares, the carriage-way is sunk
or worn several feet below the origi-
nal level,soniewhat like the long trod-
den trails of buffalo herds upon the
Western plains. •

The Cathedral of Chester is a ven-
erable structure, erected upon the
site of an ancient Saxon Abbey. At
the timeI visited it, extensive repairs
in-the way of restoration, were in
progress. The disorder and tumult
occasioned by the operations of
scores of dusty artisans, is certainly
calculated to make one forgetful at
such a time, of the sanctity of a
Church or of a Cathedral; yet even
under such circumstances, the stran-
ger does not fail to receive a polite
hint as to the propriety. of uncovex.
inehis head while visiting the inte-
rior.

The name of NAPIER is 60MeWhati
celebrated in the military -(as well ail
mathematical) annals of Fngland; as
a recent instance, it will, be remem-
bered that the Abyssinian campaign
was under the comniand of one of
the family. Amid the monuments in
-Chester Cathedral,l noticed the fol-
lowing inscription :

500 TONS HAY!
Good- r othy thy wanted It Itockwell's_ Palm
Preiti, for which cash will be paid on delivery.

Towanda, Dec. t, 1871. W. A. ROCKWELL.

SMS. Eras;

Why is it thus? It is wrong. One
of three things ought to come to pass.
Either a woman's lapse from virtue
ought to be regarded with wore char-
ity or else thg man who_ drags her
down ought to be held to an equal
.punishment, or else T;olygamy ought
to be established at once, and Brigh
am Young elected president. It-is
simply shameful that women should
be punished tet times as severely as
men for.tho same sin.

For which the brgneet cash price In paid at an titles.
thrice Lit M. E. Flosentiehrs store. liallpot.,

•o. DArroig.
1. r. zartyx. J n0v.14.1V -TONV=PA. PAL

STUARTS WHITE DRIPS at .—Fox k MERCURIL-
noT9
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TRY OUR TEAS AND COME;
.COSZLL & MIX

THE VALUE OF A NEWSP4PEE.
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TEEROT SPRISGB OF THE YELLOW-,
- - STONE.

The following is from Prot Ilay-
den's-artiele on the Yellowstone, in
the February number of Scribner's.
This article is the second in a series of
"The Wonders of the West*" •

From the river ourpath led up the
steepliides of,the hill for about one
niile, when we came suddenly and
unexpectedly in fall view of the
springs. This wonder alone, our
whole company agreed, surpassed all
the descriptions which ladbeen giv-
en by former travelers. Indeed, the
Langford party saw nothing of this.
Befpre its arose a high white moun-
tain, looking- precisely like -a frozen
cascexle. It is formed by the calcare-
one sediment of the hot springs, pre-
cipitated from the water as •it -flows
down the steep. declivities. of the
mountain side. The upper portion
is about ene thousand feet above the
waters of Gardner'sRiver. Tho sur-
face covered with the deposit Icom-
prises from three to-four square miles.
The springs now in:operation 4gover'
an--area .of• about one _square Mile,
while the 'reet of the territory is oc-
copied by . the remains of -springs
which have ceased to flow. ,We pitch-
ed our camp upon a .greasy terracel
at the base of the principal group of
active springs. Just in the rear of
us 'were a series ofreservoirs or bath-
ing-pools, rising one above to other,
semicircular in form, with most ele-
gantly seolloOd margins composed
of calcareous matter, the sediment
precipitated frorUthe wajer of the
spring. The hill, which is about two
hundred feet high,. presents the ap-

pearance of water congealed by froit
as it flows -down 'a rocky declivity.
The deposit is as white as snow, ex
cepting When tinged here and there
with iron oisnlphur. Smallstreato
flow down the 'sides -of the snowy
mountain, in channels lined with ox-
ide of iron'colored -With the most del ,
icate tints of red. Others present the
most exquisite shades ofyellow, from
a deep bright sulphur to a dainty
cream-color. In the spring and in
the little channelais'a material like
the fuiest Cashmere wool, with its
Wender fibres floating in the water,
vibrating with the movement of the
current, and tinireil with various
shade-s of red and °yellow, as bright
as those of our want, dye. These_
delicate wool-like masses are un-
doubtedly-plants, which seem to be
abundant in all the hot springs of
the- West, and are familiar to the as:
diatoms, Upon a' -kind of terrace
covering an area of two hundred
yards in length and fifteen -in width
are several large springs in a state of
agitation, but with a some what lower
tempera,nre than the boiling-point.
The hottest spring is 172 degs.;., oth-
ers are 142, 155, and '156 degs., re-
spectively.. Some of them give oft
the odor of sulplintetted -hydrogen

'quite perceptibly; qualitative -an-
alysis shows the twitter to contain sub
phuretted hydrogen, lime, soda, al-
umina, and a small amount of mag-
nesia. It is bentitifully clear, and
slightly alkaline-to- the taste.

The'water after rising from the
spring basins flows down the sides of
the declivity, step by, , step-, from. one
-reservoir to the other, at each one -of
them losing a portion of its heat, un-
til it beComes as ,cool- spring_`waten
Within five hundredfeet.of its source.
o:.r large party encamped for two
days by. the side of the little stream
formed by the aggregated waters of
these hot springs, and we found the
water most excellentfor drinking as
well as for cooking purposes. It was-
perfectly, clear and tasteless, and
harmless in its effects: During our
stay here all, the members of our par-
ty, as well as the soldiers comprising
our es-66:c--enjoyed the luxury. of
bathing in these most elegantly carv-
ed natural bathing pools, /wait was
easy-to select,from the hundreds of
_reservoirs, water of every variety of
temperature. These natural basins
.vary somewhat in size, bat many of
them are four by six feet in diameter.
and one -to four eetkiri depth. ',With
a foresight wo yof commendation,
two titan hay already pre-empted
320 res o land covering most-of
the surface occupied by the active
springs, With the. expectation that
upon the completion" of the Northern
Pacific Railroad this will become a
famous place of- resort for invalids
and pleasure-seekers. Indeed, no
future tourist in traveling over the
Far West will think of neglecting
this most wonderful of the physical ,
phenomena of that most: interesting
region.

The level or terrace upon which
the principal active springs are locat-
ed is about midway up the sides 44
the mountain covered with the sedi-
ment. Still farther up are the old
'ruins of what mast have been at
some period of the \past even more
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ixstion of - Wed. • From its pe-
culiarferia we , almost involuntarily
named it the "Liberty Ca.." It is
entirely composed of car .. . ate of
lime, in inflexiblecap-like layers,with
a diiinieter'at the'base of fifteen feet.
and a height of about fatty: feet. It
is_completely closed ovenat the sum-
mit. This is probably an extinct gey-
ser, and was the moat, powerful one
of this group.

• [for the Egroscrxi.]

TRUTH.
A certain king in old times, desir,

ed to have his wise menreport before
him, without ceusulting with each
other, concerning the principle or
thing that Controls and receives the
most approval from all men. The
set- time camefor the conference, and
all gave in 'their Feport but -one; he
then came forward with the usual
deference to the king, and admitted
the force of their ser.eral arguments;
but proved conclusively that "above
all things truth beareth away the
victory.' This. story is familiar, and
we must pass to other. thoughts and
instances in harmony with the pre-
ceding conclusion. •

In the early childhood of Wash-
ington; weread with admiration of
the efforts of the father" in training
the boy. He resorts to simple illus-
trations from nature first, and then
fills tho mind of the lad with enthusi-
asm for all truth: The result has
proved the father's wisdom; for the
son has tTeen -foremost among the
founders of the best government now
existing. But without further corn-
-meat on this truly great man, let us
proceed to inquire something more
of the nature of truth and its desti-
nation. • The first inquiry as to what
is truth, is easily answered ; for- God
has said that He is the Truth. What
ever truth, then, there is in _ the
world,, must come from God. Froni
history even, when in operation we
have found it to be tho strongest:mo-
tive power, and tbe noblest of all
qualities. It is not important to give
special references here, although it
might be done almost infinitely. As
to power,. we notice old superstitious
and old erroneous ideas are still be
ing.t.emoved, and swept away by its
resistless march. The mightiest bil-
lows of'old ocean are not..to- be com-
pared with its sublimity and power.

But the extent of this. theme is be-
yond the comprehension of the finite
mind. God only knows _What the
great poWer of IBS trutids'to,do in
the coming time. Everybody has a
- desire, and especially the youth, to
karn. To learn what? Much do
we wish that this . question might
have Ei direct, affirmative answer.
But, here we' find our old enemy,
Evil, and alas! too many for their
own. Welfare and that of others, are
learning of him. How important
that all obey the Divine command :

"Cease to do-evil, and learn:to- do
•

Terrible and strong as evil is, it is
being overcome by the onward, ever-
increasing might of the triad') ; and
we may hopethat ultimately it, will
find 4no refuge in the minds of. man-
kind. It, is thought this great soul
power will " atria and overturn" and
tumble about the principles of error,
until the earth itself- shall be the
dwellino, place only of the good. But
again, tostrike a common chord of
the subject. i When wo meet an ene-
my, it is well if we can report like
heroic Perry: " We have met the en-emy, and they are ours." '

All students, ministers, men of all
professions and everybody, should be
earnest seekers after truth, in the
.worldly sense of the word and cinch
more eternally. For a reason,
will admit that in this sense; truth is
he great purifier and polisher of
mind. In operation it may with
some propriety be likened to the
sculptor forming the marble into a
beautifid image of some noble man..
Or to the diamond cutter, cutting
and polishing the rude quartz into a
glittering, sparkling jewel. In the
aggregate of minds, we indeed find
but few jewels, and when.found, they
are none the less precious‘ for " they
are the lights of the world." If the
conditions of truth were considered
easy, all w• uld no doubt accept,them,
and they are called " the- ways of
pleasantness and the paths of peace:"
But the evil heirt mlgnifies the trial
of the good, and thengh disappoint-
ed in the ways of worldly: pleasure;
they greatly fear the process of trib-
illation, and are lost in ',the ways of

The trials of those who walk in
the wny of truth are, no doubt., wise-
ly designed by the Almighty for
their ultimate happiness. When- all
shall 'accept and follow His plan,
then will-the prediction of Isaiah be
fulfilled :

" For the earth shall be
full of the_knowledge of the Lord, as
the waters cover the sea."

There comes a time as sure as the:
progress of events, when the wishes-
of God, angels and prophets, are/ to
be exemplified. The angel song -in
t,he air over Bethlehem, of "Peace
On earth and good will to inen,"-is
vet to have its fulfillment. Abd that
day-is hastened by the liberty and
education of all the people of earth.
"Truth is all mighty whatevefissail ;

Remember the Jutcause will/always prevail ;

Rinfard, still upward, our motto should be, -

Tho standard of Truth for intr nob!o life tree;
Bow happy, how happy,/if shelteredby Thee.'

/ N. P. 31.

The following is the experience of active Sprin,gs than any at.,present
a mechanic, concerning the benefits known. The sides of the mountain
of a newspaper: fBr two or three. hundred feet in

Ten years ago I lived in a town in heighth are covered with, a - thick
Indiana. On - returning home one crust of the calcareous deposit,which
night, for lam a'carpenter by trade, was migidally ornamented with the
I saw a little girl leave my door, and most elegant sculpturing all over the
I asked my wife who she was. She surface,like the bathing-priols below.
said firs, Harris had sent her after But atmospheric agencies, which act
their newspaper, which my wife had readily:on the lime,have obliterated
borrowed. As we sat dawn to tea, all their delicate beauty. Chimneys
my wile said to ine, _by my given partially broken down are scattered
name: here and there with apertures vary-

"l wish you would subscribe for tug-in size from two _inches. to two
the newspaper, it is so much comfort feet.. in • diameter. Bong, rounded
to me when you are away from ridges are also quite numerous, with
home." • fisures'extending the entire length,

"I would like to do r•u," said I, from which the boiling water , issued
`hut you know I own a payment on forth and fle-ived over the sides. Thus
the house and lot. It wilt be all I the sedialciat was continually precip-
can do to meet ft.. - ' itated in thin oval layers, so that a

She replied: ' section of these obleng chimneys pre-
"lf you will take this pa,per, I will seats the appearanCe of layers of hay

sew for the tailor to pig for it." _ in a stack, or the thatched cabin, of a
I subscribed for the piper ;it peasant Some of these chimneys

came in due time to the shop. While undoubtedly formed l‘v geysers, now
resting one noon, and looking in it, extinct; other- way be called
I- saw an advertisement of the county spouting gs, as-those which are
commissieeers to let a bridge that in a constant stateof violent ebulition,
was to be built. throwing the watery up two 'or four

• I put in a bid for the bridge, and feet—a phenomenon intermediate hob-
the job was awarded to nie,•on which tween a boiling spring and a true
I cleared three hundred dollars which geyser. The water is forced up
enabled me to pay for my house and through an orifice, in the earth by by-
lot easily, and for the newspaper. drostatic pressure, and overflowing
If I had not subscribed for thenews- precipitates the sediment around it;
paper, I would out have knovin nay- and thus, in time, it builds up a
thing about the contract, and could mound varying in height according
not have met my -payment on WIC' to the force of this. - One of
house and lot 4 mechanic never these cones is very remarkable, sur-
lases anything by toting anewspaper. Passing.fuay observed in -any other

A. CoNninso Hosssicn.—Duringthe
trial of a case- in Louisville last week,
a witness-persisted in testifying to
what his wife had told him. To this
of course the attorneys objected. He
would`proceed again to tell " shust
how it vas," when the attorney-Would
sing out. "How do you know that?"
" My wife told was the-answer,
This 'was repeated several times.
Presently the judge,becomingunable
to contain himself longer, interrupt-
ed, "Supposeyour wife were to tell
you- that the heavens had fallen,wbat
would you think?" "Qell,l think dey
was ducat."

`A roux° lady became so dissatis-
fied with her loverthat she diimissed
him. In-revenge he threatened to
publish her letters to him. "Very
well," replied thelaily; "I lutve..no
reason -to be ashamed-of any part of
my letters exeept the admit,"

_

. . .
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iiniimA.iWoL.'--!--"
BY ocattrtza-tior.rA mamit!nx>nr or

isrxzD guns.

A work ofbenewdenceSnd of'hu-
manity towards our:,brethren, -like, .
startingsn inebriate% home, should
enlist every heart that' is touched .
with tiding for bluishinfirMity.
There is ar question that cemett down
to all of as through the centuries,
from . s birth-place of mankind, full
of ~ entons lamest to every one
'upon the footetool of (Rod. It is that
questionCain asked the Almighty-,
not as 4. question, but as a defence
against itrraigrutnent for his crime. It
was, "Ain Imy brother's, keeper?
In every civilized land ,thrcingliont
the globe,r in every civilized nation
and state and comixinnity,the answer
eomes back to that. question. "You
are your brother's *keeper." It is a .
responsibility that nbne of you can
deny or evade. Every stabt 3 o find
hi your statute book for the punish,-
ment ofcrime antifraud is the answer
to the question,"Am I thy brother's
keeper?"--, Every jail prison that
cast their ,shadow over, the land, ev-
ery sheriff and.police ,offioer, is the,
answer that the community makes
to this question as old as mankind.
itself. Every reformatory and tunel-4=
iatory institution that- blesses-
landof ours, is the- answer wo
give
land-

the question that comes to us -
almost from the Garden, ofEden .11-

The institutions of which we
are so justly proud,-where the mind
is reatored-to-those Whose-reason has
been dethroned—in the asylum. for
the insane, those *dilutions where
the blind aro almost made to see, the
dumb to-speak, the deaf to' hear, in .

every institution for therelief of the
poor and distressed, we) have the an-
swer

..

of society to the , question, "Am
..

I my brother's lweper?" and to thoie
engaged-in 'the noble work which the
temperance men are engaged hi, to
save those who have -been deNded
and self-destroying victims or the

b3stA
temptation even of th e benevolent - -

in.our coma ry, that they are their
brother's - eper.• God speed you.
God b yon in this noble .worlqin
this grey world -of ..ours, springing
aa-we-do from the hand of a common .
.Creator, believing, as we do in'the
brotherhood of 'man, every-one whom
you meet in your, pathway is your-
brother: He may be poor, he -may
be 'penniless, he may be humble, ''

criminal or,fallen,but they are breth-
era of the dust, pilgrims. on the same
journey, traveling to the same tomb.
IfGod has blessed you with the
strength of will, that von have been
able to fortify yourself, it is for. you_
to' lift him up from Abet depth to

1 which he has fallen, and put him on '

_his feet, and redeem him, if pissible, "
from a living death, worse, even,than
the death of the tomb. .

It is the miserable, the stingy, pe-
nurious and tight fisted who are free
Irina this evil. If is the largest heart- -
ed, social men who cannot resist the
temptation of a socialglass—the ge-
nial men, the generous - men, whom
this temp er finds. as it victims. It
assails all classes alike._ You can find
it crouching at the hearth-stones of
the -poor, and it , casts its gloomy
shadows over the marble mantles of
the rich—the most brilliant worship-
ing at that shrine through temptation-
which they cannot resist, and which
they cannot resist, and- which urges
them-on to a drunkard's 'grave. I
tell Yon, in friends,there is only one
Ray' in which you can resist the
temptation. There is only. °Details-
man,.and that is-to touch not, taste
not, handle-tot, the unclean thing.
In the earlyyears of my trituahood,
when I saw a young friend who had:
been traveling the same ' pathivay
with- myself,when I stood by his bed-
side and saw his-soul leave his body,
calling-upon God to damn his' soul
in his delirium,I, for one resolved
that I would turn my' back upon .it_
henceforth and forever. It is the true
pathway in privele life, in)public life,
in social life, and in individual life. _

Tun boy who stands on the river
bank, and wonders why all the water
does not run out,Aoes tot know that
it is constantly supplied bysmall riv-
ers,streamlete, and/rills that are ever
flowing in. The/drunkards would,
indeed, be all dead, and theLinter
would run outOf the rivers, were.the
supply cut off. This the children
well naderstand, and see as sure that
the supplies-would continue in the-
one case as the other., "Drunkards,
it is said, are drinkingyoung men
grown up."And . the ranks of these
drinking young men are -constantly
filled up by large boys who have
learned to tiriple and these large boys
are always made out of little boys
who are just beginning to sip the
poisonous draught. Yes, the drnnk-
ards Will never be ,dead unless we can
prevent sipping little- boys and tip-
tiling larger bpys from filling up the
ranks of drinking young men who
--grow up into drunkards. And this
merry soldier -did not believe it could
ever be done.He well knew if till
the children and youth of the -land
could be enlisted in the' cause oftem-
perance, the drunkards would all die
off with .this generation, and intern-
perance with all its 'Woes, would dis-
appear. Many believe this -can be
done; at least, that by this method a
vast amount of-good can be effected.

/ •

TO ONLY WAY. - Jesus Christ
changes the heart of the man whom
He deignS to bring to_Cxod;.He anni-
hilates-the moral distance betwo 11 _

holy -God'and a corrupt heart; first,
by the precepts of His Word,and the
motives He presents-to induce us to
love God.and despise the-world; sec-
ondly, bY.His example which he.pro-
poses to our imitation; thirdly, by ,
His Spirit which mortifies the old
man and forms the,new man within
us. No religion everdelivered pre-
cepts on the love of God -so certain
and complete as His; no one ever
furnished motives so powerful to ex-
cite us to follow its laws; still further
have any Others been from giving a
nerfect example for our direction.-
Jesus

-

Christ alone has been able to.
impart a miraculous power to gain
the hearts; that Holy Spiri+ which
draws us to God, and forms the ,pe-
culiar character of His religion; that
Spirit, the fruit of His merit arid' in-
tercession, which he sent down im-
mediately after His ascension to
beaven uldwithout which it is im-
possible to please God. This justifies
the Conclusion that .‘to man cometli
to the Father, but byArius Christ."

JCDOE TEFFRETS pointing his cane
at s prisoner bifore him, observed: "There i'
a great rogue at the end of this stip.", Thu'
man replied,." At which end, my lordr

Sonn on© describes. a pbilanthro-
OA as a man who loves all mankind and r
teem his own family.

,

..
•

A - preacher out in
_

lowa, whoie
congregation took up, a Contribution' foz' blin
in small ebange,,remarked as be.peeketed tho
rift,-"Weil lether pas this time; but remem-
ber this 'widow's mite' business is -played out
herer . _.

Bait= -nes Itp as beer .coraes
dosh,and a thin a ho ales is dailed inalt-trest•
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